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Vitamins and Minerals

Chapters 10 (Water-soluble vitamins),
11 (Fat-soluble vitamins),
12 (Major minerals), and
13 (Trace minerals)

Vitamins vs. Minerals

Vitamins are organic 
compounds

Minerals are inorganic 
elements

Niacin:
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Vitamins and Minerals in the Diet I

 Essential nutrients (required in diet)

 Have very specific metabolic functions

Vitamins and Minerals in the Diet II

 Is taking extra amounts of vitamins or 
minerals better for your health?

 Identify the most likely scenario:

a. b. c.

History of Vitamins

 Early 1900s 
 Known dietary essentials: protein, minerals
 Carbs and fat known to be energy sources

 Animal studies: “purified diets” impaired 
growth
 Sample diet: casein, lactose, minerals, olive oil

 These additions improved growth:
 Butterfat: supplied “fat-soluble A”
 Grain extract: supplied “water-soluble B”
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1941: Known Vitamins Included These…

 Vitamin A…

 The Vitamin B Complex 
B1, B2, B3, B4, B5, B6…

 Vitamin C, D, E…

 Vitamin F, G, H,

 Vitamin K

 Vitamin M

 Vitamin P

 Vitamin T

What is a Vitamin?

 Organic compound

 Essential nutrient

 Micronutrient

 Specific role in growth, maintenance, or 
reproduction

Classic Vitamin Deficiency Diseases

 Vitamin C

 Thiamin

 Niacin

 Vitamin D
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Classification of Vitamins

 Water-soluble vitamins
 Eight B vitamins

 Thiamin

 Riboflavin

 Niacin

 Biotin

 Pantothenic acid

 Vitamin B6

 Folic acid (folate)

 Vitamin B12

 Vitamin C

 Fat-soluble vitamins
 Vitamins A, D, E, K

NOTE: vitamins also have chemical names:
Vitamin C = “ascorbic acid’; vitamin E = “tocopherol”

General Properties of Vitamins
Water-Soluble Vitamins

 Associate with body 
fluids; excreted in urine

 Poorly stored

 Unlikely to accumulate 
to toxic levels

 Deficiency occurs more 
quickly (~30 days for 
thiamin)

 EXCEPTIONS:

 Vitamin B12 well stored

 Adverse effects from 
excessive vitamin B6, 
others

Fat-Soluble Vitamins

 Do not associate with 
body fluids

 Easily stored

 May accumulate to toxic 
levels 

 Deficiency develops more 
slowly

 EXCEPTIONS:

 Vitamin E not very toxic in 
high amounts

Instability of Vitamin Structures

Vitamins may be 
destroyed by food 
processing and 
preparation:

 Heat
 Light
 Oxygen exposure
 Time
 Water loss
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Interactions of Vitamins with Other 
Substances
 Vitamin and minerals
 Vitamin C/ Iron 

 Vitamin D/ Calcium

 Nutrient-drug interactions
 Absorption, use in body, excretion etc.

 Vitamin C/ cigarettes

 Alcohol/ multiple vitamins

Introduction to Minerals

What is a Mineral?

 Inorganic element
 Essential
 Micronutrient
 Specific body role(s) 
 Indestructible!
 Losses in cooking water only

NaCl
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Major Minerals vs. Trace Minerals

Properties of Minerals

 Major Minerals
 DRI: >100 mg/day

 Examples: 
 Minerals in bone: Ca/P

 Electrolytes: Na+, K+, Cl-, 
Mg++

 Body uses in larger 
amounts; less toxic in 
excess*

 Trace Minerals
 DRI: < 100 mg/day

 Examples: 
 Enzyme/protein 

cofactors: Fe, Zn, Cu, Se

 Thyroid hormone 
component: I-

 Body uses in smaller 
amounts; more toxic in 
excess

*Exception: potassium

Bioavailability: how well do you absorb 
minerals?
Influences on absorption:

 Body need

 Usual intake

 Interactions with vitamins

 Interactions with other minerals
(Ca++/Fe++; Fe++/Zn++; Zn++/Cu++)

 Food compounds (next slide)
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Food Components that Reduce Mineral 
Absorption
 Phytates

 Whole grains, soybeans

 Oxalates
 Green leafy vegetables

 Tannins
 Coffee, tea

Fe++

Ca++

Zn++

Phytate

Oxalate

The Study of Micronutrients

 Nutrition students will learn about….

General Functions of Vitamins and 
Minerals I
Assist protein function

 Coenzymes
 All B vitamins

 Energy metabolism: 
 NAD, FAD, CoA, etc

 Cofactors
 Fe/ hemoglobin, etc.

Heme:

Hemoglobin
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How does a vitamin coenzyme work? The 
example of riboflavin

General Functions of Vitamins and 
Minerals II
 Antioxidants: protect 

molecules from oxidative 
damage**

 Nutrient antioxidants: 
vitamins C and E, selenium

**“Free-radical damage” – one type of oxidative damage

Oxidation/Reduction Reactions

 Oxidation
 Adding oxygen

 Removing hydrogen

 Removing an electron 
(creating free radicals)

 Reduction
 Removing oxygen

 Adding hydrogen

 Adding electron

(removing free radicals)

DNA damage Fatty acid damage
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Sources of Oxidation

 Sunlight

 Cigarettes

 Pollution

 Immune cells

Sun-damaged skin

Antioxidant Function of Vitamin C

 Vit. C provides H, becomes oxidized

 Reverses oxidative damage in other molecules

Focus on Vitamin C

Roles in the body:
 Antioxidant

 Collagen synthesis
– Skin, muscle, bone, teeth
– Blood vessels
– Tendons, ligaments

 Iron absorption (maintains Fe++)

 Formation of various other 
compounds…

Fe++
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Vitamin C Deficiency

 Deficiency disease: scurvy

 Deficiency symptoms:
 Bleeding/bruising/anemia
 Loss of teeth/hair
 Muscle/joint pain, swelling
 Poor wound healing 

Vitamin C in Foods

 RDA:
 Women: 75 mg
 Men: 90 mg
 Smokers: + 35 mg

 Sources:
 Various fruits and vegetables – just one 

good source meets RDA!

Figure 10-19, p. 326
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Vitamin C – most popular micronutrient 
supplement…. Why???

 Linus Pauling’s 1970 book 

 UL: 2000 mg

 Excessive intake: diarrhea, 
kidney stones

 Hmmm….what does your body do 
with the extra vitamin C???? 

Vitamin E – the other vitamin antioxidant

 Fat-soluble

 “Alpha-tocopherol”

 Antioxidant in cell 
membranes

 Sources: 
 vegetable oils, wheat 

germ, nuts

Vitamin E in the Cell Membrane 

Vitamin E stabilizes free radicals; 
prevents additional damage
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Why do Individuals Use Vitamin E 
Supplements?

No benefits shown, 
but:

 Slower aging 
process?

 Prevention of heart 
disease/cancer?

 Wound healing?

Vitamin E: no clear benefits

Micronutrients Work Together to 
Maintain the Body’s Structures/Functions
 Next topics:
 Nutrients in bone health (Ca, P, Vit D, F)

 Nutrients in blood health (Fe, Folate, Vit B12, Vit K)

 Vitamin A, Iodine

 Water and electrolytes

 Supplements – who may need to take them?

Nutrients in Bone Health (Ca, P, Vit D, F)
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Bone Overview

Bone: a living tissue

 Collagen matrix

 Bone cells: osteocytes

 Mineral: hydroxyapatite

Types of Bone: Cortical Bone and 
Trabecular Bone

Normal Bone Turnover

 Bone demineralization by 
osteoclasts;

Bone mineralization by 
osteoblasts

 During bone growth: 
mineralization > 
demineralization

During bone loss: 
demineralization > 
mineralization
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Gain and Loss of Bone Throughout Life

11-21

Roles of Nutrients in Bone Health

 Calcium/phosphorus
 Maintain hydroxyapatite

 Fluoride
 Modifies hydroxyapatite (replaces 

“hydroxy” group) 
 Fluoroapatite resists tooth decay

 Vitamin D – a hormone
 Maintains blood Ca levels

Vitamin D & 
Calcium 
Homeostasis
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Maintaining Blood Calcium Levels*

 Hormones:
 Vitamin D, parathyroid hormone 

(PTH): raise blood calcium

 Calcitonin: lowers blood calcium

 Overall effects on calcium:
 Small intestine:

 Kidneys:

 Bone:

*High blood calcium/low blood calcium are medical emergencies

Lack of Vitamin D  Low Blood Calcium 
and Inadequate Bone Mineralization

X-ray image of bent leg bones

Rickets in children, osteomalacia in adults

Calcium’s Various Roles in the Body

Note: 99% of body’s calcium is in bone and teeth

Other roles:

 Muscle contraction

 Nerve impulse transmission (with Na+/K+)

 Blood clotting (with vitamin K)
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Recommended Calcium Intake: Why are 
RDAs so High?

 Calcium RDA
 1000 mg/day for ages 19 to 50 y

 1200 mg for women over 50 y

11-15

Answer: Higher Bone Density Decreases 
Fracture Risk

11-21

Fracture
Danger
Zone
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Average Calcium Intake vs. DRI

Calcium in the Diet

 Target RDA: 1000 mg

 Sources:
 Milk: 315 mg/cup

 Cheese: 300 mg/1.5 oz

 Sardines: 325 mg/3 oz svg

 Tofu (made with calcium): 130 mg/half cup

 Bok choy: 160 mg/cup

 Broccoli: 93 mg/cup

 Navy beans: 70 mg/half cup
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Calcium Supplements?

 Types of supplements
 Carbonate, citrate, natural 

sources

 Absorption considerations

 Do supplements help 
bone density?
 Note current intake, activity, 

supplementation time period

 Possible problems?

Osteoporosis – Progressive Loss in Bone 
Mass*

*Osteomalacia: loss of bone mineral. Osteoporosis: loss of total bone mass
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Effects of Osteoporosis

 Fragile bones; fractures of hip, spine, wrist

 Compressed spine

Osteoporosis Risk
Factors that ↑ risk:
 Older age
 Female
 Menopause/ 

amenorrhea
 Thin frame; low BMI
 Asian/ European/ 

Hispanic
 Smoking/alcohol
 Eating disorders
 Inactive lifestyle
 Space travel

 Low calcium and vitamin 
D intakes

 High protein, sodium, 
phosphorus intakes

Factors that ↓ risk:
 Male
 African-American
 Regular weight-bearing 

exercise
 Adequate calcium, vit. D
 Estrogen therapy
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Vitamin D Nutrition

 Hormone function:_________

 Conditionally essential─depends
on sun exposure

 Few food sources: fish oil, fatty 
fish, fortified milk

Dietary Sources of Vitamin D

 RDA = 15 ug/day (1-70 years old)

Vitamin D (ug)ServingFood

0.531 largeEgg yolk

2.58 ozCow's milk, fortified 
with vitamin D

5.33 ozMackerel, canned

13.33 ozPink salmon, canned

Vitamin D 
Synthesis

Requires:
▪ Sun exposure- skin
▪ Liver function
▪ Kidney function
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Who’s at risk of vitamin D deficiency?

 Inadequate UV light: 
winter months, smog, 
clothes, sunscreen, 
dark skin, windows

 Health/lifestyle:
indoors, elderly, liver & 
kidney disease

Anyone with minimal sun exposure

Resurgence of Rickets!

Most cases:

 Breastfed infants***

 Kept out of sunlight or 
living in northern latitude

 Darker-skinned children

***Breastfed infants need 
supplements!
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Concept Check

 Your doctor orders a blood test 
to check your blood calcium 
levels. Would this test be a 
good method for diagnosing a 
calcium deficiency?

 What kind of test would help to 
evaluate calcium status?

Next: Anemia and Nutrients Involved in 
Blood Formation
The short story involves:

 Iron

 Folate

 Vitamin B12

 Vitamin K


